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Rlespect tbr What is it ? Respect for God,
1I43ligion. for Ilis word, for Ris day, for

UTs , .rshlp,w~ould be answcred ly înany. But
the answer covers more than Is sometimes
thouglit. Respect for reiion includes respect
ter the religlous convictions of our fellow nien.
We mnay not approve of thein. «We- îay thinlc
theni very dangerous, flttcd to lead inen astray.
We mnay seek to have notiiing to do with theni
or beinuany vay conniected with thien. WVenmay
do our utmost te counternet tiacir Influence or
prevent their spread. We may expose whag we
think thieir falsity or show tlieir ill-resuits, but
no man hias any riglt te treat the honest reli-
glous convictions of any other man with disre-
spect. Ridicule or sneer on the part of IlNarrow"
or "lBroad," 'lLiberal" or Il ConservativeN ln reli-
glous bellef, Injures but one and that one the
utterer. Pity there nîay be ; Charity there must
l'e: but ridicule of honest religious convictions,
and disrespect for thoîn, shows that a flrst prin-
cipie of the truly rel iglous spirit is -wanting.

Let those wio think soîne of the old ideas in
theology t? l'e w-rong, and who tlîink they have
discovered new light, blhed that liglit abroad if
they feel lmpelled l'y their convictions te do so ;
let those who think the speciai liglit in the newer
teachings to, be darkness, aîîd who do flot wibh
the cburcli responsible for them, say so, and ask
tiîat thiey be net tauglit ii lier naine; let honest
men on cither side foiicw out if they wish their
convictions even thougli it lead to a sio-calicd
"'trial;" let thieni carry througli it ail the spirit
of Christ; but, let none forget that liowever lin-
portant the issues involved rnay seein toecither
siiie, the paramount duty cf evcry Cliristian,
wvhetherlie have old lighit or niew lighit, is te
glorify God by a Christlike life nîad sîîve mon l'y
Christlike work. Lot the chief aira cf l'oth the
4old " and the * ew " l'e to show by resuith in

itfe and work which is the "more excellent way."

A Uniqiie Suinrner Sciiocis are be-
Sainîer Seho. ccming fashionabie and are
more or less usef ni. Toronto lias enjoyed a very
practical and excellent one during the înonths
of July and August The on, subjc.ct of teaching
and lecture lias been the Sabbtat,!, ~ ,'a l.Lbor,
and Sabl'atii rest. Matîy cf the ~~-tiren lxx
the city have been engaged iii spetking and
writing on the subjeet. ïMcst cf tue citi7ens
have faithfully attendcd, and withi more thian
ordinary interest. Neyer before did the city
have sucli a thorough course cf tcaching upc»l
thec subject froin every possible I.cint cf view,
and never did tcaching recelve more careful and
intelligent consideration. The instruction wvas
gratuitous, and tlht Street Railway Ce. go-nor-
ousiy paid the cost cf the final examnination.

This Co., anxieus te inake gain seven days cf
the week, asked for a vote cf tlie citizens, olfer-

inlg te pay the expenses cf the cection. The
titue chosen wes whenr inny cf' the botter class
cf people were eut cf the eîty. on their hiolldays,
l'ut after a keen oontest the result was agalnst
Sunday cars. It is probable that ýoronto is the
onily city cf its size lu the wcrld liavlng a street
railway sy§tein, that dees net allow the cars to,
run oii Sabbatli, and It is a. prouder pre-emlncnce
ths» the weaith aîîd size cf New York or London.

While sucli efforts te lutroduce Sunday labor
are te l'e regrctted, the vory struggle is lu itself
an education. Thecîr Is a far more thorough and
widespread knowledge with regard te, the Sali-
bath question, 1» Toronto, and wherev'er the
Toronto pross lias reached, than ever there wvas
before.

One striking feature cf such contests, and one
thîLt aIl should lay te, ieart, ie, that whiie semae
good living people are ln favor of Sunday cars
witlî other ferins cf Sunde.y work, the great
majority cf tue people that are the moral l'ack-
bone of any coînmunity are opposed te ail such;
-while coi the other hand, assoeiated witlî the
some good people iii favor cf them, there are,
alincst without exception, ail the fast living and
carelees living; ail the saloon keepers and tlîeir
customers, the drinker and the gamblers, the
rougia aîîd touglis, ail tue worst, most trouble-
sonie aîîd lawless cleinents iii the population ;
and good people who advocate thein should tlîink
carefuily cf their company, and cf the inerits cf
tue question i» the liglit cf the class that always
advocates It.

Eleetions as One cf the gco- îngs about
Educators. tlîe agitationx cf a popular vote on

a great moral question is ite influence as an
educator. The l'est is said that can l'e said, net
inerely upon one side, l'ut ail sides. The publie
attention toc is aroused. and mn are in a re-
ceptive state. Tiîcy are alive te 'the subject.
Wliile the teachings inay have te, combat pre-
judice, they <le net fail on listiess cars.

This phase cf popular cont-ests inakes x ,a duty
for the l'est me», for ail gond mon, te use thecir
influence and talents in the promoction cf ail
moral reforras; sncbi as Sabbatiî observance,
prohibition, the abolition cf ail corruptionx îxd
dishone.sty in the admxinistration cf public affis,
and the establishinent cf truth and liglit. Law,%
le Divine. "The powers that l'e are ordained cf
God," and the citizen in ciîoosing the poweri
tlîat b'e, and thus znaking the laws, is as truly
(boing Gcd's wcrk as in preaching tue gospel,
and may we net say, is as, guiity if lie shirk his
duty or shlow wrong motives te influence hini as
lie who profanes tue sacrcd desk. The.plebiscite
for Prohibitionx is beginning te agitate Onitario.
&1l good nien xnay net sec alike. Lot every mn
do lus duty, as God gives hlm liglit, and right
wiill triumph.


